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Walking Skirts
WALK IXCJ SKINTS, like the Hhirt waist,

liuve come to stay now since the outing
season lias commenced, we have made prep-

arations for a largo businessnearly every

day we shall show something new our as-

sortment for Saturday is very complete- -pi

ices from $0.50 to $12.00.

SISI'AHATE DRESS SKIItTS Selling
as we do only choice, new 'styles, "fitted by

Jz& experts' ladies. are always sure of being
fectly satisfied with their purchases at
Thompson,

WASH PETTICOATS, in line gingham,
cut extra full anil wide, well made
like all cur goods price, 75c.

SILK WAISTS, black taffeta we are
showing some very pretty styles at
$4.00. J5.0O and $6.00.

HOUSE WnAPPEltS wo sell good

WB CLOSE lATtmDAM AT T. M. "

acejts roR rorrnn kid olovbi axd mboalib rArrT.a.

Thompson, Belden &Co.
T. M. C. A. BUILD1HO, COR. 1STB AKO OOOSUAB tT.

child was badly Injured. Farmers aloug
tbo south side of the Niobrara were hailed
out of thplr crops.

SOUTH DAKOTA'S GREAT HAIL

Chunk of leer Svrn Inches I.nimr

Pelt Itiitilit t'lt Hunch
Ilotisi--s .Smashed.

RAPID CITV, S. D., June 21. (Special
Telegram. ) A terrific hall storm paesed
over this, city today, doing great damage
to buildings. Few houses escaped with
whole windows. Ilnllstoncs seven Inches long
fell. Six miles west of tho city the storm
took tho nature of a tornado. Tho houiei
on tho Tittle ranch, occupied by F. N.
Allen and family, were demolished and tbo
Inmates barely escaped death. Trees wero
torn up by tho roots and carried long dis-

tances. ThV Silver Clfy mall carrlar and
a woman passenger were overtaken and the
bURRy was demolished, both people being
severely brUlscd.

CYCLONE FRIGHT KILLS WOMAN

Mr. Jutue rnnbnll of llndger Is
Ailileil a the Storm's

Dentil 1.1st.

DUTTE. Neb., June 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) Mrs.' James Parshall, wife of the
owner, of the Badger roller mills, Dadger,
Holt .county, died at 6 o'clock tonight as a
rcsultiot fright from .ho cyclone last night.

MKlitnlna; Rills Tiro Hnrses. '
STANTON, Neb.', June 21. (Special.) --

Anolhcr hrd rain visited this section last
nlfcht, accompanied' by a severe electrical
storm. Lightning struck and killed two
hdrs'es 'belonging to A. O. Modcrow, who
lives near the High schoolbulldlng. The
Elkhorn river continues' to rise and there
lfc tear that It will cut Into the millra'ce.'
which Is being constructed south of town..
During the last ten days 6.75 Inches of

- 2 : ,
If Iris quit DtillriUiKW Dnmnitrd.'' .'

VERMILION.' S. D.: June 21. (Special
Telegram. ' "fields, sheds and
barns word damaged last night to a great
extent by wind, rain and hall. Carl Knud-eon- 's

large farm house wan badly twisted.
In Vermilion the storm was'terrlnc, but lit-

tle damage resulted.

Ilnvoo at Independence.
KANSAS CITVJune 21. A special to tho

Star from, Independence, Kan., says: A

Dragged-Dow- n Feeling
In the loins.

Nervousness, norefreshlng sleep, despon-denc-

Jt Is time you, wore doing something.
The kidneys wore anciently called the

relnS-- ln your case they are holding tb
reins and driving you Iptp serious trouble,

, Thousands ot testimonials provo that

Hood'm Smrmmpmrillm
purely vegetable compound, acts with

the most direct, beneficial effect on the
kidneys. It contains the best and safest
substances for correcting and toning these,
organs.

It thoroughly cleanses the blood and
.strengthens all tho bodily functions.
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Belden & Co.

wrappers we believe there Is mora
honest valuo In the wrapper which
wc sell for $1.00 than the; much
heraldr-- choap stuff sold as bargains.

TAILOR MALIK SUITS havo only a
few sulfa lcft-7W- d. may hnVe orour
size, If sVybu wllf'get a bargain.'

strong wind storm camo up this morning
from the south and veered later to the
southeast, creating considerable havoc in
Independence. Trees were uprooted, out-

buildings turned ovr nnd smalt houses
and burns were moved from their founda-
tions. The fronts of several business
houses and windows of dwellings were
smashed cither by tha force of the wind
or by (lying debris. Tlio toot of the Mer-

cantile mill wns partly blown off, Hebrank
& Truman's Ice house vwns unroofrd nnd
the Santa Fe depot was damaged. Wheat
In tho shock wns blown down for miles,
but as no rain followed jt was not dam-

aged. People were, badly frightened, tut
no one was hurt.

Storm Damn" Oil Derrick.
HAP.TFOIID CITY, Ind., June 21.- -A

fierce storm of wind and rain last night
caused $25,000 damage among the oil der-

ricks In this locality." At Bedford the
storm was so severe as to compel trains
to suspend' running for a- - tlmo.

ESTIMATES GOLD

Mining Journal Telle W.here Yellow
Mclnl Cnme from In

lOOO..

NEW YORK. June 21. The Engineering
and MlulnL Journal will tomorrow publish
complete estimates ,oft the output In

the United States aid in the world at large
last year. The figures say $118,415,562 for
the United States and $255,924,654 for the
world at Urge, compSTed with $99,18,712
and $311,505,947 In 1899.

Regarding the world's output the Engi
neering and Mining Journal observes:

"Tho unfavorable result was due to tho
small contribution made by. the Transvaal
mint's, a taw only ot which were- operated
during the early month ot the year.' De-
ducting' the Transvaal .output from the
grand totals for 1899 and 1900 the statistics
showijin Increase. In? the. pther tgold-vrodu- c

Ing, countries of $10,171,000, The largest
gains 'were made by the United States,
Canada, India, Rhodesia and Brazil, while
In Australia and China' there wero Import
ant decreases.

"In ono roapect the. gold situation In.
1900 was unprecedented. It never be-

fore happened that tho output of a great
country has been suddenly

cut off entire, or almost entirely. The
Transvaal, which produced $78,070,781 In
gold In 1898. was expected to yield over
jss.ooo.ooo in 1899 and $110,000,000 In 1900.
The war broke out In October, 1839, and
the total for that yean was $72,961,501,
while In 1900 the only production Was from
tho few mines which were operated by
the government In tho opening months ot
the year and this work wns stopped when
the British armies reached Johannesburg.
Instead of $110,000,000 tbo JTransvaal ap-
pears In our table for only $7,208,869.

"The United States, which-I- n 1899 ranked
third among the great gold producers, in
1900 showed a substantial increase, which,
with the limitation of the Transvaal, put
It in first place In 1900. Australasia
dropped from first place to second place,
while Canada took third .rank, though
at a long Interval, and Russia took
fourth place. These four countries pro
duced together 79.2 cent of tho total.'
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GETS NEW JERSEY 'JUSTICE

Court's Instructions Result in Ooiviction of
Thomas Barker,

SENTENCE TO BZ PASSED NEXT THURSDAY

Counsel for the ArlhiKton A.snllntit
of llcv. Keller Will Then Tile

Alipenl to Supreme
Court.

NEW YORK, June .21. Tho Jury beforo
which Thomas O. Bnrkor ol Arlington, N.
J., wns tlcd for shooting with Intent to
kill Rov. John Keller of tho same town,
took one ballot this nftcrnon and returned
with a verdict of guilty. Under tho charge
of tho ccurt thuy could do llttlo else. Tho
Jurors were told that they must sot aside
nil clso nnd decide only If Darker, with
Intent, fired at Koller. That wns the law
nnd they must obey It,

Notice of nppcnl was Riven by Darker's
counsel. Marker tonlpht found himself
once more nn Inmate of the county Jail.
Ho must remain there until 110,000 ball
Is furnished. Dcfnro him stands a possible
seven years' Imprisonment and a line of as
much as $2,000.

Mrs. Barker wns not in the courtroom
to hear the verdict. Sho was lu another
part of tho courthouse nnd when told of
the verdict sobbed bitterly. .Mr. Keller
was also absent and showed no emotion
when told of the verdict.

Barker had expected an acquittal. He
based his hopes on' tho strong plea ot his
counsel, when he dwelt upon the unwritten
law that a map haB a right to kill whero
the sanctity ot his homo is assailed. What-
ever the effect of this line ot pleading upon
the Jury, It was swept away by the cold
charge of the coiirt that "tho story of the
alleged outrage, or tho outrage Itself, If
true, wan no Justification of the defendant's
asjault."

The court explained that ho had admitted
cvldenco that Barker had been told ot An
alleged assault, not because It had any
thing to do with the case, but because It
was for the Jury to determine If the story
hnd nnythlnK to do with making the dc
fendant crlm'lnally Irresponsible. It tbey
believed the defendnnt wns sane at the
time of the shooting they must convict
In his closing Prosecutor Erwln asked tho
Jurors if the woman's course wns tho na
tural one. Ho said her story was lm- -
probale because Mrs. Barker, In the natural
course, would have told her husband of
the assault at once nnd, falling, that she
would have made a confidant ot a woman
and not of another man.

Tho Jury's only ballot was unanimous for
guilty nnd n unit for the highest degree
charged. Mr. Keller, as soon aH the trial
was ended, Issued a brief statement in
which he ntsouitely denied tho truth of
the allegations that havo been made and
published by Mrs. Barker. Barker will
probably be sentenced on Thursday next
and then his counsel will file the papers
In an appeal to the supreme court.

Barker, in an Interview tonight, said:
"I did not expect such a'vcrdlct. I believed
that no twelve men would convict mo after
bearing my wife's story. I believe that
the supreme court will give me a new
trial and that then my wife's story wll
be told."

MORRISON EVIDENCE IS "IN

Murder Trial at Eldorado Adjoarned
Till Monday Conflicting: State-

ment! Are Mnde.

. KANSAS CITY. Ju'nw 21. A'speelal to .ha
St! from Eldorado, Kan., says: Jesiie
Morrison's defense in .Jieraecond trial for
the murder ot Mrs. Olln Castle was closed
this morning. Then tor a pecultar reason,
the case was postponed until Monday morn-
ing, when arguments will begin. J. W.
Sproul, one of tho Jurors, is a Seventh Day
Adventist and after the evidence was

all in, he. asked Judge Alkman to
excuso hlra from service tomorrow, tho
day which Adventlsts obaervo as Sabbath.
In deference to this religious belief, the
Judgo adjourned court two days. Argu-
ments will consume nearly two days.

EcacuiB No Cure, No Pay.
Your drugg'st will refund your money It

PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure Ringworm,
Tetter. Old Ulcers and Sores, Pimples and
Blackheads on the face, and all skin dis-
eases. 60 cents.

TAKE IS FOR BILLY MASON

Flrat Conntr Convention Held Since
Dawes Declared Himself Sticks

or the Present Senator.

MBERTYVILLE, 111., Juno 21. Today at
tho Lake county convention, the first con-

vention held since Controller Dawes an-

nounced himself a candidate for United
States senator, resolutions wero adopted,
which, after commending the president, the
governor and the two Illinois senators, con-
tained tho following in regard to United
States Senator William E. Mason, who is a
candidate to succeed himself:

Resolved. That we arc oroiid of the bril
liant Junior senator from Illinois, who has
won for himself the distinction of belnc an
independent thinker, a fearless and vigorous
aeDater, loyal to nis country ana to me in-
terests of the people he represnts, and a
sturdy advocate and champion of repub-
lican principles,

Much interest attached to today's con
vention, as this is what Mr. Dawes claims
as his home district. Senator Mason was
Invited to speak to the delegates and was
given a rousing reception.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must dear Signature. f

Fac-Stas- lls Wrapper Below.

Terr sail aad aa aasy
otakaa aWa

CARTER'S
rHHEAlACHL
FN IIUINUt.
for iiuovsiiss.
FIR TORPII UVU.
FIR CONSTIPATIM.
FIR IAUIW SKIN.
FIR TMEC0MPLEXIM

A11BC BUCK HEADACHE.
t

JUST RASHLY BUNT AHEAD

Cniilnlti Mocnnt itrporla llrltlsli I'nni- -

ItnlRhers More Ilrne Thnn
Cantlons or rtrsonreefnl.

WASHINGTON, June ptaln S. L. H

Sloctim. Eighth cAvalry, who was military
Attache with tho British army during the
early pnrt of tho-- Boer war, has made his
report to tho War department. At tho time
of tho British deffat at Colcnso, December
25, 1809, Captain Slooum says he considered
tho situation of the British the most crit-

ical. They had been defeated nil along the
line, nnd had the Boers assumed offensive
operations the English army, with long and
thinly guarded lines, would havo been
placed 'In groat Jeopardy, Captain Slocum
also wan with Lord Itoberts and deacrlbos
In detail the movement toward Klmberly.
Ho says that Ilobtrta was confronted with
a crisis which would havo staggered and
been the undoing-- of many commanders-in-chie- f.

His advance to Klmberly and beyond
was successfully carried out and the sur-

render of General Cronje changed the situa-
tion and relieved the critical position of tho
British army. Speaking of the Boers, Cap-

tain Slocum Says they were splendid oirtha
defensive, but did not consider offensive
movements airpsrt, ot their proper tactic.
Ho speaks of peoplw as a nation
exemplifying he'phrse; "Bravo to a fault."
nnd adds: ' '

"If they were Tessrave there would have
been many less faults and moro victories In

this war. Caution they have not, but Just
bunt ahesd and take the consequences. Lord
Roberts is a shining and glaring exception
to this rule. All id all, I consider him to be
a remarkabale man and general."

He says the English artillery had tre-
mendous preponderance over that of the
Boers, who rarely ever used their artil-
lery. Captain Slocum 'says smokeless pow-

der enables tor conceal Itself, al-

though artillery may bo located 'by the
flash. Balloons and powerful telescopes
must be used to locate 'an enemy.

Speaking ot the march of the BrlttBh
army from Bloemfontcln to Pretoria ho
dwells on the Indifference of the officers to
enforce orders 'for ' safety and the' reluc-
tance of the soldier's' to entrench them-
selves. The Infantry never rush In tholr
attack, but march" calmy forward. ' ' '

Captain Slocum saw mounted men waiting
for orders to' advance sit erect, making- - a
perfect target for tho rifle at short rango.
Ho adds:

"They hove not the Individuality and re-
sources of our men, but for Indomitable
courage, uncomplaining fortitude and Im
plicit obedience1 thcy'are beyond criticism."

ROOT ISSUES FINAL' ORDER

PnMlahe Frealdent'N Proclamation
EslalillsKlnnr CfVIt fi'6 rrnmcnt In

'the PIitlltMilnfs July 4,

WASHINGTON, June 21. Secretary Root
today issued tho order of tho president
establishing civil government in' the Phil-
ippines. Tho order, & s fpllows:

VOn and after tho Uh day of July, 1001,
until It shall be' otherwise., ordered, the
president q jbe , Philippine commission
will exercise the.pxeoutlve authority in all
civil affairs in, the, government of the Phil-
ippine Islands heretofore exercised in such
affairs by tho military governor of the
Philippines,- - and to" that end the-- Hon' Wil
liam H. Tatt, president of the said com-
mission, is hereby appolntedclvll governor
ot the Philippine Jslands. Suoh executive
authority will 'b&- - exercised under and In
conformity to thtfVhstructlons. to the Phil-
ippine commissioners dated' April ?,- - 1900,
and subjected toitbe apprcval'and ;controI
of tho Be'crotary! of war of the 'United
States. Tho .Mkilclpal and provincial civil
governraents,''PJRajnaVe been" or shall'
hereafter be established in said islands,
and all persons (performing- duties, apper
taining to, the Cjfflces of civil go'vrenment
in said Islands, will, In' respect of ouch
duties report to the said civil governor.

"The power to appoint civil officers here-
tofore vested In the Philippine commission,
or in tho military governor, will be. exer-
cised by the civil, governor with ,tho advice
and consent ot Jho commission,--

"Tho military governor of tho Philippines
is hereby relieved from the performance
on and after tho said 4th of July of the
civil duties hereinbefore described, but his
authority will continue to bo' exercised as
heretofore in those districts' In which in-

surrection against the authority ot the
United States continues to exist, or in
which public order Is not sufficiently re-
stored to enable provincial governments
to bo established under tho Instructions
to the commission dated. April 7, 1900. ,

"Ellhu Root, socretary of war."
m

o'connellTefqre pressmen
Machinists' President Asks

In Present Strike nnd Se-

cures Favorable Action.

WASHINGTON-- , June 21. The printing
pressmen in their International convention
here today finally decided against the reso-
lution requesting members of the union to
refrain from Joining military organizations.
A motion to concur In a. report favorable
to the resolution; made by the committee
on law was voted down. The principal oh- -'

Jectlon to the resolution was that it had
a tendency to rob members, of their In-

dividual Independence.
The convention also voted down a rca,-olutl-

demanding a readjustment of the
relations of tho pressmen with tho Typo-
graphical union in relation to the matter
of labels.

A resolution providing for the reference
of disputes with publishers to tho execu-
tive committee for conforenco with repre-
sentatives of the Union of American News-
paper Publishers'' association was adopted.

President O'Connell of tho Machinists'
union was introduced to the convention
and made a brief speech, asking the co-

operation of the pressmen in settling the
differences of tho machinists with the press
manufacturers of tho country. Ho .said
there wore six largo establishments of the
character still holding out against the de-

mand tor a nlno-ho- day. Ho said in this
connection that already a shorter day with-
out a reduction of pay had been secured for
about 125,000 worklngmen by this move ot
tho machinists. Mr. O'Connell was received
enthusiastically and a motion endorsing the
position of tho machinists and providing for
the appointment of a committee to. aid
them was unanimously adopted.

agoncilloTTs out of a job
Agalnaldn's A Kent on the Continent

Shuts Up Shop and Starts
Bnek Home,

PARIS, June 21. Agonclllo, the European
representative .of Aguinaldo, has given up
his apartments here and left a week ago
for Marseilles. It Is ald be is returning to
bis own country. Agonclllo has been' Inop-
erative In Paris for a month past. He, was
seen recently and admitted that ho now re
ceives little news from the Philippines, Hi;
bad asked his principals to be allowed to
return- to Hong Kong on private business:
He evidently regarded his presence-Mn- ' Eu
rope as useless. He lived very quietly' here
and seldom left his apartments.

Cotton at Houston.
HOUSTON, Tex., June 2LThe com

press owned by Inman, Nelms & Co. was
burned this morning with 2,300 bales of cot
ton. The loss Is placed at 1125,000. The loss
Is partially covered by Insurance,

BALLOTS LW THE BUSHEL

Use's Vacitisn Con tsit for Ysung Wtmsa
is Bosming.

LIBERAL OFFER IS FULLY APPRECIATED

Summer OiiIIiirn nn n Grand Scnle,
All CxpeiiNe Pnld ti- - The Omnha

Bet-ll- oiT the Work Is

Movlnir. '

XetirnsUr:.
Annie Gnhl, Orniul Islnnd, tchr... ...ton
tlraee .ew-ell- , ' llentrlee, sten'o.'.

i II. Tlionipson, llnstltiKs, tchr.. 20 1

iiose neiscr. uncoln 1:1
Ooldle Brookings, Wayne, teacher.. K0
Mnttle nitlor.. r'hnHrn,, 100

. . ... . .Wfn I. f'rn.nn. f., I 1.

i'JIPJ'WKi ?"'c,k" '

"in r uiey, mair, ,i .1 , ,n 1 lfMac McCormlck. BlnlrMcrt Jones, lllnlr
Florence Tnlbot. nrnlnnrd .'.
iV ".m? ,vpsfc'y. UrninnrdMbel ourr. Auburn ,Myrtle Gates, CraigMb, Tliit1,.tf.t v.-,i- t.

Zws Olldden,l
Fremont."m

...........i'vuiip j.uuK, ncmiyier. ...,,,..,
Mary Howurd, Columbus

.I.UIIan Empey. lVipllllon..;'.!!";"".'.'.'."
Vlrdeen Welch, Papllllon ,.
j.iibb ivupc, uumnre. ....... (

Alice Stewart. 'Auburn !!!!".!!""!!!
,ui3 Kearney

Omnhn.
Illaitelie Wile)-- , W. Vi T. Co., Hoc

liulldliis; lot
rennle A. Ferren, Thus. Kllpnt-rlc- k I

A Co 103
Helen JIIk-- , city treus. nttlcr.. 75
orn Kim-moi- l, Adnius Kxurrsit.. 7".

Casslc Arnold, Florist.-
-

SO
Pauline Adair. C. K. Adnms & Co 43
Ilcrthn Clarke, Postal Tcl.-Cab- Co..iAicllo Parish, Neb. Telephone Co 37
Nora Raker, People's Store...; .11

Orllln May Buttorlleld 31
Uzslc Lee, Neb. Clothing C0..1 yo
Cora Krcbbs. Boston Store 30
hva Knley, Country Publishers 30
I'l? EP.lc'i Rlchnrdsoii Dru? Co' 31)

Alice Carey, J. H. Mcintosh
Grace mitt, Thompson & ne.ldon 21
Clara Donner, Keller, Stlger & Co.... 21
Mnudo Ayres, Toucher 20
Nellie McNnmnrn, Myers & 'Dillon.... 20
Jennie Tunncll, Teacher 20
Joslo Christian. W. It. Honnott Co 16
Mnmln Bird, Schatlell's.. 15
AdavTnlmnKe, M. H. Smith & Co UBlancho Campbell. Mason school 10
JJfJen ilhIer Thompson A Helden , 10Ethyl Thompson. Kilpntrlck & Co 10

Meyer; Kllmitrirk & Co 10
Nell Ayres. Neb. Telephone Co. 7
E"P.? Sherwood, Trustbook nnd C. Co..Nelllo Bennett. Vinton school.:........Emily Wlgmnn. C. W. Hull Co., 2
Dot Stone, Haytlen nros
Raphael Lyman, Mtit. Life Ins. Co....Ornco Brewlngton, Neb. Cyclo Co
Jessie Lawrence, Albert Edholm
Rose Hart. Mrs. .Benson ,..
Polly Hermnns, Sorosla Shoe storeDorothy Houston, U. P. hendntmrters..Agnes Rabcl, W. n. Bennett CoSophia Miller, A. Peterson
Blanche O'Barrlon. Harden BrosAnna Peters, Omnha View school

Council niuRs.
nianchc Arkwrlxht ,
Vermont Reynolds '. 15

, lonn,. .

Nellie .Rector, Sioux ,Ctr ;

Jean Itceil, Sioux City tin
Pearl' Maxfleld, Neola..... 10
Minnie Bennett',' Woodbine..... 6

South Dnkotn.
Nora Harris, Lead 1U
Maud Cameron, Dcndwood 1

Sonth Omnha.
Mary Sargent, Omaha D. A T. Co. 12
Clnre Adams, Xeli. Tel. Co 10
Jennie Seater, Dressmaker 6

A rosy-cheeke- d young woman rushed Into
a., local dry gjode, store .yesterday atternoon
,anct lftt.alfcurry.-'up-. order for material, out'
ofwhlchisevcrat Jaunty traveling suits' are
to be' mad.

She acted like an te business
woman; and as sho went away sho said:
"By the way, Mr. Dealer, get this order
oat as early as you can, because I want
to make up' theso clothes during my leisuro
moments between now and vacation time."

"What vacation?" queried the salesman.
"Why, you stupid man; The Bee vaca-

tion, of course. Tbo Bee offers twelve
vacations for twclvo, young women, and
I'm eolng to be one of tho twelve wise
ones."

This camo from the rosy?cheeked young
woman, and she said It Just like sho meant
it.

This young woman has the right Idea.
She realizes that The Beo's vacation after
ls worth going after and she goes about it
with an energy that is almost certain to
win. Possibly sho'B n trifle premature. In
ordering her traveling gowns, for there's
plenty of tlmo yet, but then that's her
business. As a matter of act It la not
good form to be overburdened with cloth-
ing when one goes on a summer vacatlou,
especially when tho Jaunt Includes the
lakes.

I.evel-Henile- d Girl.
One young woman told the vacation edi

tor on tho quiet yesterday that she didn't
care a rap which ot the twelve trips she
got; Just so she got one of them.

"They are all so grand that I hsrdly
know how to make a choice between them,"
said 'she.

It the halr-dress- er would not Interfere,
this young woman would be level-heade-

In fact, she Is level-heade- d, in the figura-

tive sense, for there is no denying that
every ono of the twelvo trips offered, by
The' Bee is grand enough to plcaBe the
most exacting.

By reference to the list of names and
figures at the top of this essay on vaca-

tions, It will be observed that several new
candidates have entered the contest and

This

. . v

Saturday June S2.

1. March "The Skyrocket" . Allen

Look out for the stick.
2. Waltz "Jolly Fellows" Vollstedt

Watch for the rooster.
3. Intermetzo "Fellco Camonctte"

Lang)- -

4. Chorus Memorial Day

20 MINUTES INTERMISSION.

Refreshments by the Ladles of the
Y. W, C. A.

5. Cocoanut, Dance ...Andrews
6. Solo for cornet. ..Selected

Charley Jones. '

7. Huraores.quc "Five Minutes In

Noah's Ark Dlatterma.nn
8. Children's Chorus "Marching

Throush national
anthem, "America."

Admission '.I'm. KpRprvpd
2Dc.

thit there Is' general activity alt along
the line.
, It should bo remembered that the win-
ners of theso twelve vacations aro per-
mitted, by the terms ot The lice's offer,
to tako with them a traveling companion.
to.n't worry about tho expense of the trip
Tho Reo attends to that.

It Is barely possible that you ar not
thoroughly familiar with the dotalla ot
Tho Bee's vacation offer. If not, turn to
the display announcement In any Issue ot
tho paper and there you will find full in-

formation of - the system the stopping
points on the respective trips, the routes,
either water or rail, the hotels, length ot
time, etc.. This Is the most refreshing
summer reading you can find
'The names and figures published herein

show the status of tho contest up to 5:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon. For further
particulars, sen coming Issues ot The Ree.

soldiers hold off mad mob
Protection- - nt Mesrro inspected of A-

ssault, llecunirs Dangerous Task
at Trinity, Texas.

HOUSTON, Tex., June 31,-- A special
train hearing the Houston cavalry1 company
nnd. a portion ot the LtRht Ouard has Just
lett here tor Trinity, Tex, where the te
malnder ot the Light Ouard are guarding
a negro named. Spencer, who wss, today
Identified as a man who last week at-

tempted "an outrage. From a iraln which
w'aa' h'dt allowed io stop at Trinity tho
negro 'could 6e scon tied to a tree, whtlo
around him wore grouped the soldiers and
aurroithdlhg them was a mob ot people.
No ncya has chine out ot Trinity tonight.
Special correspondents are accompanying
the train. '

A telegram at midnight from Trinity
stated that the soldiers are still guarding
tho negro Spencer and that the mob Is
guarding the mllltfa to prevent any cscspo
with' the negro.

Two or three .conferences have been held,
tho leaders ot the citizens contending that
tho negro must be lett In Trinity county,
while Captain McCormlck says that he will
not give htm up.

The special tram bearing reinforcements
to the soldiers 'was reported within half
nn hour's- - running, of Trinity. No develop-
ments aro cxpict'ed until It reaches the
town, when a crisis will be precipitated.
Tho soldiers nt trinity number twenty-nin- e.

According to the best information,
tho mob Is several hundred strong.

HOUSTON, June 22. (1:30 a. m.) The
special train hearing reinforcements to the
troops at Trinity reached that point .at
1:13 a. m. A special dispatch, which cam
through a few :moments before- that time,
slated that the soldiers guarding the. pris-

oner' had taken' a atand In a schoolhouso,
and that about 200 well armed men were
outside. No turtber Information has been
received and the special Is cut short with
the wordst

"Captain McCormlck assured the clttsens
that the prisoner-woul- be protected at all
hazards;"

I0LA FRACAS IS A WORRY

It'nVirin Consul and Knnsna Governor
Hare. Put tie Federal Authorities

In Kmtinvrnsslnir Predicament.

WASHINOTON.'June 21. The Italian em-

bassy' has not j'e't been1 called updn to act
In 'the matter of the Kansas Incident In
which'" several' Kalians wero roughly han-
dled by a crowd "at' lola, although the ac-

tion of Governor Stanley of Kansas In .de-
clining to treat with tho Italian consul
probably will', result In turning the affair
into the usual diplomatic channels. In that
event thp embassy qutd lay the matter
heforn the State deoartment. and. follow- -
. ... if--' i ' li.-n- ' . i.i-t.'j- S ,1T .w'--ltuft llio i;uoiutu ill tiuiliai iuviuvui. lu
pasty the' St,ato' departmenC would "erid&avor
to havo Governor Stanley adopt such meas-
ures of relief," qs possible. The federal au-

thorities are much embarrassed by the pro-

cedure noccssary In such cases, as it Is de-

barred from taking direct cognizance of po-ll-

affairs occurring under stnto Jurisdict-
ion,- .while at the samo tlmo the state Is

not called upon to deal with tho representa-
tives of any foreign government.

Mrs. McKlnlcy Dolti Well.
WASHINGTON. June 21. Reports regard-

ing Mrs. McKlnley's condition continue of
a fayorablo nature. Confidence Is expressed
that' she will bo able to be removed to Can-

ton in July.

COLORADO PUG STAYS IT OUT

Mnrasn Williams of Victor Ones the
Ten Rnnnds with Philadel-

phia Tommy 11 nil.

DBNVER, June 21. Morgan Williams of
Victor. Colo,, Hnd "Philadelphia" Tommy
Rynn fought ten rounds to a draw here to-

night.' While Williams was the stronger
anil had more steam to his blows, Ryan
blocked cleverly throughout and Innded a
greater number of. times. In the second
round Ryan started tho blood from Wil-
liams' nosn and throughout the fight kept
playing for member.

In the preliminary Dave Barry of Chicago
got the decision over Joe preen of Lynn,
Mass., In a six-rou- go.

FITZ AND RUHLIN MATCHED

Are to Wrestle nt Mndlson Square
Garden, ;d,uy ', Grnecn-Itonin- n

Style.

NEW YORK. Juno 21. Bob Fitsslmmons
nnd aus Ruhlln were matched today to
meet In a wrestllnjc match nt Madison
So'tinre Garden on the night of July 2. They
will wrestle Orneeo-Roma- n style, the win-
ner of two falls out of three to be declared
thQ victor. Charley White will act as
referee.

PROGRAM'

Saturday Evening, Jane 3a, 8 o'clock.

SONGS. OF GRACE AND OLOUY.
1. Overture "Stabat Mater" Rossini
2. Concert Paraphrase on Handel's

"O, Lord, Correct Me," Kappey
3. Two sacred songs for cornet solo:

(a.) "Nearer My God to Thoo"
, Mason

(b.) Rock of Ages" Hastings
Mr. Rellstcd.t.

4. Olor'lo. from Twelfth Mass Moiart
20 MINUTES INTERMISSION.

Refreshments by the Ladles of the
Y. W. C. A,

6.- American Fanfare, for cornets,
trombones nnd drums Hellstedt'

Dedicated by permission to President
'' ' McKlnloy.

6. of tho Songs of Our Na
- tion i. .Rendlx

7. Indian War Dance i,,...,,.-.-,Bellsted- t

8. Reminiscences of All Nations. .Godfrey

sontu 10c extra.
THIS AFTERNOON ONLY 10c.

School Children's Concert
Today 2:30; with

Bellstedt's Band
At Pavilion, 15th and Capitol Ave

Songs of Grace and Glory, Evening,- - 8 O'clock

PROGRAM'

Afternoon,

Children's

OeorBla;"

'Malinoc CfllLDHEX

anywhere.

Potpourri

Mns. Fiumk CAn-rsn-
,

I Merrill Street, Ametbufr, Man.
Yhlm iBttoi-- mhould omrvy Fstth

mnilQonvlailon tn thoHoanta
mf mU Slok Women.
" I suffered with inflammation nnd

falling- of, tho womb nnd other dis-
agreeable ietnnlo weaknesses. I had
bad spells every two weeks that would
last from eight to ten days and would
havo to go. to bed. 1 also hnd head-
ache and backache most of the time
and such bearing down pains I could
hardlv walk across the room nt times.
I doctored nearly all the tlmo for
about two years and seemed to grow
worse all the time until last September
I wns obliged to take my bed, and tho
doctors thought nn operation wns tho
only thing thut would help mc, but
this I refused to have done.

"Then ft friend advised me to try tho
Piukham medicine, which I did, and
after using tho first bottle I began to
Improve. I took iu all fire bottles of
Lydia E. Plnkham's IJlood Purifier,
four boxes of Lrdia E. Pinldintu's Dry
Form Compound, thrco boxes of Liver
Pills and used thrco packages of Sana-
tive Wash, and I am us well now as I
over was. I am moro than thankful

Tory day for mvcurc." Mns. FnAJtK
Cart mi i 3 Merrill St.. Amcabury. Maaa.

&EOOO l" f paid If thta taatlmo- -
nil I In not fiwnutn.lirJlm f. Phtkhmn Mfdlalno Co.

DeWiYFS
Witch Hazel

SALVE
A wall known euro for Piles
This salve cannot bo equalled wherevoi
a sooth I ntf.ind healing antlsepticapplU
cation Is needed! Itquieklycures Bores,
cuts, burns and, scalar without. leaving

jcar. For piles, eo'.ema and all skin
diseases It is considered infallible.

Bswara off Counterfeits
Onscrupulous. persons may offer you
worthless imitations. Take only the or-

iginal DeWitt'8 W.rrcu Hazel Salvh
ore oc; red bw C. C. DoiviTT ft CO.. Chicago.

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and?

Disorders of Men
10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method'new, without
editing. vrJn or loss
oi time.

CVDUII iQcuredforlueanatnepoisoa
T r n I lm 1 9 thoroughly cleansed from

ths system. Soon every sign and symptom
disappears completnly ami forever. No
"IJRE AKINO OUT" o! the disease on the skin
or (see. Treatment contains no dangerous
drugs or injurious medlcluu.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
io Nbhvour DEniMTY or Exhaustion,
WA8TI50 WEAKNESS With KA1II.Y DKCAT in
Yodko and Miiidlk Aged, lack-o- f vim, vigor
and strength, vrith organs impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Boa
Treatment. No pain, no detention from busl-nci-

Kidney and HlnrtiW Troubles.
CHARGES LOW,

Consultation tree. Treatment by Mid.
Call on on or address IIO 80. 14th St,

Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha, Neb.

I LCOX TANSY PILLSw "lls. 'DruMlsts or
osmsno

by Mall. Wles,nir.,
12

c.rftA. ufnMAn' Rifanusrd (ires).
..WILCOX MED. CO., dev n. 1 Bin ai., rnua.,

old by Bhcrman A McCuausll Drug Oav

AMl'SEMK.VrS.

cJULY 2 TO 13 (NOLUSIVE dO

C.H.A.O.S.
First and Best Fair of the Scnson.

All Attractions 'f Hlun Order.

Concert Music u Spucl.ti

Fourth of July Patriotically Ob.

served.
Paved Streets for all Concessions.
Reduced KuU's from ull Points.

PUG PARK
l TODAY
A BIG EXTRA ATTRACTION FREE

A Monkeys' Xmas
At 3 p. m.

TIIK FUNNIEST THING IN THE VinB.
WIDE WOril.D-rMothc- rs positively should
take t)ie chlldren-LOHKN- SC MWX
and a hundred other features. 1'uld admls.
slon, 10c. CWUmKN I'KUH.

BOYD'SIK? rAYJ!
6, M. HEAR I'rents

FERRIS STOCK COMPANY
Tonlht-"CAMIL- L.

U8t :alN,KrliAfT rvnNCll"T"Ur,,day
Prices-IO- C, 15c, Wc and 25o.

BASE BALL
Vliilmi Slrei-- t Turk,

COLORADO SPRINGS vs. OMAHA

j 1 xp aa, :, 21.

Games Called at 3:13 p. m.


